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Announce new Kalamazoo Genetics Clinic here; Willis named director
Persons with genetic disorders or birth defects and
others concerned about having children who might be born
with a genetic disorder may get free examinations and
counseling at the newly announced Kalamazoo Genetics
Clinic here.
Sponsored by the Center for Human Services (CHS) and
the Kalamazoo'County
chapter of the March of Dimes Birth
Defects Foundation, the clinic is directed by Clyde R.
Willis, also director of the CHS.
Clinic sessions are conducted on the second Thursday
of each month in the University Health Center, "the first
time such genetics clinics have been available in the
Kalamazoo area on a regular basis," Willis noted.
He said
about 50 clients have been examined by the clinic so far.
Persons may attend clinic sessions upon referral by a
physician or other health professional but also may attend
by self-referral, Willis said. Potential clients may call
the clinic at 385-3975 or the CHS at 3-4941 .
Financial support for the genetics clinic has come from
the Kalamazoo County chapter of the March of Dimes and the
Crippled Children's Division of the Michigan Department of
Public Health.
Special efforts to aid in securing these
funds were made by the Gull Lake and Portage Snowmobile
Clubs and the Super Walk and Mother's March conducted by
the_March of Dimes, Willis said.
Donald F. Johnson of Borgess Medical Center and John V.
Hartline and William H. Scott of Bronson Methodist Hospital, all MDs, comprise the clinic's medical staff.
Re-

NEW CLINIC HERE-- (From
left) E1za Fay1ing, of
the Kalamazoo March of
Dimes, and Clyde R.
Willis, Center for
Human Services here,
took part in last week's
announcement of the
Kalamazoo Genetics
Clinic which will be
located on campus.
(Western News photo)
presenting WMU on the staff are Shirley Bach, natural
sciences; Leonard C. Ginsberg, biomedical sciences; Ann L.
Overbeck, social work; and Shirley Sparks, speech pathology and audiology.
James Higgins and Gretchen Landenberger of Michigan
State University serve as clinic consultants.
William A. Burian, College of Health and Human Ser··
vices, said, "We are pleased that we can offer this additional service to our community through the Kalamazoo
Genetics Clinic and are particulary happy to be working
cooperatively with our colleagues from other health
agencies in Kalamazoo and other parts of Michigan."

acuity Recognition Dinner on Saturday will honor 22 retiree of 1980-81
Twenty-two faculty members with a total of 540 years
of service to the University will be honored at the
annual Faculty Recognition Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Saturday
in the east ballroom of the Student Center.
Following a sherry hour at 5:30 p.m., June Cottrell,
communication arts and sciences, who is master of ceremonies, will welcome the honored guests and give the
invocation. Following dinner, Roger A. Bennett, natural
science, and past president of the Faculty Senate will
greet the honorees.
Trustee J. Michael Kemp will present emeriti certificates to the 22 retirees; Frederick J. Rogers, representing the emeriti, will welcome them; and Cameron W. Lambe,
education and professional development, will respond on
behalf of the honored guests.
Featured speaker for the ev~ning will be Larry B.
Massi.e, University Archives, whose topic will be "If It's
Patented, It's Got to be Good!"
The program will close
with the singing of the alma mater, accompanied by
emeriti Margaret and Elmer R. Beloof.
Those who will be honored in addition to Lambe are:
Marguerite Baechtold, librarianship; Harold O. Bahlke,

House built by students open to public
ot many Western students have an open house as part
of their final examination for a course. But then, not
many have a completely built house which their class
constructed as the final test for the course.
The home, located at 1002 Eldridge Dr., just off
West Michigan Ave. was built by students enrolled in
the Construction Supervision and Management course
offered by the Department of Industrial Technology
and Education. It is taught by department faculty
Walter C. Schwersinske and Peter J. Strazdas.
"It's an attractive, highly energy-efficient
home,"
said John Feirer, department chairman. He noted that
approximately 30 students in the fall and winter
semesters, respectively, were enrolled in the classes.
John Bosch, Kalamazoo realtor, is assisting in the
three-day open house.

Work hop for women i on clence career
A Science Career Workshop for Women on Friday and
Saturday in the Student Center will be addressed by W.
Ann Reynolds, provost of Ohio State University, and
Betty M. Vetter, executive director of the Scientific
Manpower Commission, Washington, D.C.
Both will discuss how women may continue their education and plan their careers. The workshop is sponsored by the Center for Women's Services in conjunction with the Division of Continuing Education.
During the workshop, experts in science will outline
the current status and recent changes in their fields,
and will identify barriers to women starting careers in
science and how to overcome them.
Reynolds will speak at 1:15 p.m. Friday, and Vetter
at 12:30 p.m. Saturday, both in the west ballroom of the
Student Center.

humanities; John L. Bendix, industrial technology and
education; Charles T. Brown, Distinguished University
Professor; Helen Brown, dance; William E. Buys, communication arts and sciences; James A. Davenport, educational
leadership; Lois Hamlin, occupational therapy; Clayton
A. Holaday, English; Helen Jennings, educational and
professional development; and Gordon O. Johnson, industrial technology and education.
Also, Waldemar Klammer, industrial technology and education; Daniel A. Kyser, music; Alice E. Lewis, occupational therapy; Eleanor R. McKinney, librarianship;
Leonard V. Meretta, music; Arnold G. Nelson, English;
athan L. Nichols, physics; Stephen R. isbet, director
of the Benton Harbor regional office;
ancy L. Thomas,
education and professional development; and William
Weeks, mechanical engineering.

Regional meeting ho ted by MS on campu
The Office of Minority Student Services will host a
free, public regional networking meeting for people
involved in the college recruitment and retention of
minority students on Saturday and Sunday in 206 Student Center.
Richard Redden, director of Minority Student Service~
here, is regional chairperson for the National Recruitment and Retention Minority Student Workshop.
He, along
with r presentatives from Indiana, Illinois, Ohio,
Minnesota, Missouri and Michigan, will discuss the common
concern of assisting minority students with admission
into and the matriculation out of higher education institutions.

Faculty Senate meeting i tonight
The Faculty Senate will meet at 7 p.m. tonight in 1008
Trimpe Distributive Education Building to take action on
a report and recommendations
from the Library Committee
and also from the ad hoc Committee on Registration.
The Senate also will hear the first reading of a bylaw
amendment; an update on the University's financial condition from Robert B. Wetnight, vice president for finance;
and information on the appropriations
process from Chauncey J. Brinn, assistant vice president for governmental
relations.
Philip S. Denenfeld, associate vice president for
academic affairs, also will speak.

Thunderstorm

will be topic for pilot

A free SOS (Seminar on Safety) meeting for all pilots,
sponsored by the Department of Transportation Technology,
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 3770 Knauss Hall.
It will feature a film on aerodynamics and a discussion of "Coping with Thunderstorms" by Ronald Sackett and
Thomas Deckard, transportation technology.
There also
will be a question-and-answer
session on pilot concerns
and aircraft operation.
The SOS meeting will qualify pilots for the Pilot
Proficiency Program.
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Monday will be Open House at The Oakland
The Oaklands, the family residence of two former
Western presidents--Paul
V, Sangren and James W. liller-will be op n for free public tours from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
onday.
The Italian Villa style mansion was built in 1869 for
an estimated $15,000.
The barn that once stood behind
the main building was known as the birthplace of Peter
the Great, oop. of the greatest :rotters and racing sires
in the history of horse racing.
The hom 's outstanding
features include a circular staircase just inside the
acorn glass window panes of the foyer doors and a
38-inch high crystal chandelier in the living room.

Calendar---------:..-__
JUNE
"4

Workshop, "SelllnR a 110m ," R d Room, Stud nt Ccnt 'r, 6: 30 p.m.
Black alumni roll r skatlnl; party, Roll rworld, 4 25 S. W stn dl;e. Kalamazoo, 6:30 to 9 p.m.
"Science Career Workshop for Wom n," Studcnt Cl'nter, dai Iy.
Golden anniversary r union, Class of 1931, Red Room, Student
C nter, 12:15 p.m.
Facuity R cognition Olnn-r. east ballroom, Student Ceoter.
6:30 p.m.; sherry hour, 5:30 p.m.
Student recltai, trombonist Rick I'ren, Oakland Redtal lIall,
7 p.m.
Seminar, "Pap r R cycling:
From Waste Gradcs--Throul\h Process--To End Product,1l paper sci nc department, NcCrackcn
Hall, 8:30 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m., dally.
Interd isc Ipllnary workshop, "The Roots of Modern Chr Ist Ian
Spirituality," French scholar Jean l.eclercq, Coldsworth
Valley I complex, dally.
C nt r for Human S'rvices symposium for faculty and staff,
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"5-6
5
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NEW APA OFFICERS--The newly-elected 1981-82 officers
of the Administrative Professional Association on
campus are: (from left) secretary--Gertrude V.
Peterson, switchboard-information center; vice president--Nancy L. Kube, auxiliary enterprises; president--Diane L. Milligan, continuing education;
and treasurer--Anthony C. "Tom" Sabel, data processing. (Western News photo)
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9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Seminar on Safety for area pilots. a rodvnamlcs 111m ,md lee9
tur on "Copinl; With Thund rstorms," 3770 Kn~uss lIall,
7:30 p.m.
"1\ ,18 Seminar, "Anatomy for Lawyers," 1114 Brown Hall, 6:30 to 9:30
p.m., Thursdays; 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Honday.
& 22
Full paym'nt of summer session fe s du'.
12
40th annlv rsary reunion, Class of 19 I, Kalamazoo C'ntcr,
12-13
6 p.m., Friday; Student Center, 9 a.m., Saturday.
"Admission eharR'd.

Plan tudent training program June 16
The University Staff Training Office will offer a seminar titled "Effective Student Employment I" presented by
Gary Belleville, Student Employment Referral Service, at
8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. June 16, in Room 157 of the University Student Center.
Topics will include:
"The use of work study vs. regular students," "Planning your department staffing needs,"
"When and how to hire students," "Getting student employees started on the right foot," and "The rights and
responsibilities
of student employees."
To register for the seminar, use the registration form
in the back of the Staff Training Catalog, or telephone
the Personnel Department at 3-1650 to indicate your interest.
Due to seating limitations, advanced registration is required.
If the seminar is oversuhscribed,
earliest reservations will be given priority.

Jobs

_

The IlstinR below is currently belnR postcd bv the University Personnel Ilepartment for reRul r full-tim or part-time emplovees.
Appll ants should submit a JOB OPPORTUNITIES APPI.ICArlO.'durinR thc
postinl; p'rlod.
HA - 110 ClERICAL POSITIO.'S AIU NOT RE;QUIREI)TO BE POSHIl.
Interested University E:mployees may reRlster in the Personnel Office
for a~stslance in securin~ thes· positions.
(R) ,\sst./Assoc. Professor, Cant. ~le hanl al EnRincl'rlnR,
1-273 posted 5/27-6/2/81
(N)
Asst. lIandicapper Student Services, Handicapper Studcnt Serv., 81-276 p sted 6/1-6/5/81
(R) CusLodian •. 1-2 (Repast) Custodial, 81-18 postcd 6/16/8/81
(R) Asst. Professor. 2 yr. lanal;ement, 81-277 posted 6/16/5/ 1
(N) Asst. Professor.
yr. ,Ianal;emnt, 81-27 posted 6/16/5/81
(R) Instructor, (Fall Semester only) A countancv. 81-279
posted 6/1-6/5/81
(N) Instructor, I yr. A countancy. 81-280 posted 6/1- /5/81
(N) Instructor, I yr. Accountancy, 81-281 posted 6/1-6/5/81
(N) Instru tor, I yr. Ac ountancy. 81-282 posted 6/1-6/5/81
(R) Sec. Exec. I, IICH dieval Inst., 81-287 posted 6/26/8/81
(R)
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The Campus Planning Council (CPC) of the Faculty Senate wlil me t
at 1:30 p.m. in 211 Student Center and th Senate's Research Policies
Council (RPC) at 3 p.m. in Conferenc
Room A of Selb rt Administration Duildlng, both today.
Th CPC agenda includes th
lection of officers for 1981-82;
selection of two nomln es from the council for the Program Revision R quest (PRR) Review Commltt e; and to g t council reactions to
a r port from the University Transportation Committee.
The RPC agenda will Include reports by the Project Administration,
the Research Recognition and the "Wisdom and Feasibility" Subcommittees; consideration of a letter to the AAUP and the University
r gardlng support for research; discussion of agenda-s ttlng for
1981-82; and further discussion of changes In the Faculty Research
Travel Fund and a survey of research support.

SUPERMILEAGE VEHICLE--Shown putting the finishing touches
on the 1981 Hestern entry in the Supermil eage Contest to
be conducted Saturday and Sunday on the Eaton Corp. Proving Grounds at Marshall are, from the left, Frederick R.
Bartholomew, a senior from Ft. Lee, N.J., project coordinator; John E. May, an Okemos senior, holding the gear
system to be connected to the single rear drive wheel;
and Daniel J. Vock, a junior from Pulaski, N.Y. The
aluminum-frame, fiberglass-surface entry will be propelled
by a half-horsepower, engine using 100 octane fuel, as
will all of up to 27 vehicles expected to compete. The
contest is sponsored by the national Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE); the student chapter of SAE here
conducted the contest at Marshall last year. (Western
News photo)
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